
 

DTG printer digital textile printer t-
shirt printing machine dtg printer with CE made by APEX digital,it can print on the garment as T shirt
,hoddies with vivid color and fast speed,with double-platen or multipie-
platen garment printer can print on dark garment with DX5 print heads to insure the fast industrial p
rinting speed. 

 

 

The APEX-jet DTG6090 printer is made of high quality materials that have passed the strict
QC inspections.

DTG6090 is a long lasting double-sheet or multi-platform garment printer, you can choose 4 plates for
small T-shirts or 2 large plates for T-shirts, or 2 plates for small T-shirts with 1 plate for large t-shirts . This
printer is equipped with the Epson DX5 print head, can print at high resolution, even print human faces.

 



 

The maximum platform size of this DTG T-shirt printer is 60 * 90cm. It can print CMYK and white color at



the same time, it is also possible to choose Uni-direction or Bi-direction when printing the shirts.

With high quality APEX textile inks, it produces the perfect print quality on various types of garments, in
particular 100% cotton t-shirts and cotton blend t-shirts, such as 80% mixed cotton. Furthermore, using
the APEX pre-treatment solution, you can also use DTG6090 to print on polyester, cotton, dacron, modal,
etc.

 

 

In combination with the PhotoPrint Apex-jet software, this printer is an easy-to-use and easy to maintain
digital clothing printer.

 



 

* High speed, easy operation
* Automatic plate height adjustment
* Verstaile 4 - 2 -1 plate system
* White ink printing on dark shirts
* Industrial performance
* Real color printing
* One year warranty
 
The APEX-
jet family can allow you print with different size garment such as small baby shirt,.middle size shirt a
nd large polo shirt.
 



 
High quality DTG direct to garment printer t shirt printing machine with reasonable price was built wi
th 60*90cm super printing size. So you can print on large size t shirt garment and other accessories 
such as Scarf,Pants and sleeve...
 

Cloth plate:

Multiple tissue plates are available
4 small table: 40.9 cm * 23.6 cm (16 "* 9.3")
2 large top: 51 cm * 37.5 cm (20 "* 14.8")
Or 2 small plates + 1 large plate

 

CMYKW textile ink: 

Vivid color, high color concentration, sharp point

Excellent adaptability, excellent print quality on the machine

 

The Newest design version of high quality DTG direct to garment printer t shirt printing machine with
 reasonable price is based on multi functional using and save the operation room for users.



 

 

PhotoPrintSoftware:

* White ink options - fullbackground, sub color or spot color

* Allows you to add your ICC color profiles to the RIP

The repeat function allows you to copy designs for multiple product prints

 



 



 

 

 Model number:  DTG6090
 Materials to be printed  Light color and & dark colored fabric, over 80% cotton, etc.
 Max. Print format  23.62 "* 35.43" (60 * 90cm)
 Max. Print Gap  5cm (1.97 '')
 Energy consumption  380W
 Power requirements  50 / 60HZ 220V (± 10%) & lt; 20A
 Environment  20 ~ 28C HR40-60%
 Printing head  Epson DX5 (180 * 8 nozzles)
 RIP software  SAi PhotoPrint DX
 Software language  English / Chinese / German / Italian / Japanese / Korean / French / Finnish / Dutch / Portuguese / Spanish
 Operating system  Windows 7 / Windows 8 / Windows10
 Type of ink  Textile ink
 Ink color  KCMY + WWWW
 Ink supply system  CISS Built Inside With Ink Bottle
 Interface  USB3.0
 Machine gross weight  267kg
 Packing size  156 * 146 * 87.5 centimeters
 Packaging  Strong wooden package with full foam

 

 

 
2880*2880dpi max.printing resolution can let you print on any material with best printing quality.
 



 
A P E X -
jet dtg printer for t shirt tshirt printing machine support various kinds of ink,can print with direct to g
arment ink on garments to used as direct to garment printer,DTG printer and t shirt printer,print with
 eco solvent ink on hard rigid media as glass,metal,wood....
 
 
 


